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fcCUBWOMEN MEET TODAY opening today. They said they felt
that the women are now In a (air way,r of achieving through the ballot au en

6.1 4neral Federation Opens Flftenth larged measure ol tlilugs tticy have
I' r i -- "BUnnlal ' at Dea Moines sought for years. Store Opens at 9; Closes at 5" Gimbel Brothers Philadelphia, Wednesday, June 16, 1920

'Jt
,Dea Moines. June 10. Tho

,
rapid A solid week's program of subjects

that women of America are concernednhrptiil nf wnmrn's nctlviticn In the In has been laid out for the convention. Gimbcls lead in value-givin- g. It pays to shop Sale istK
"

'"ft-.- !.VUlliU
. Uui.nmill!-"-

, Hlfcllii.r.t..n11t iimiimn,..,ifittlfAo(nt titn The biennial will not conclude Its la-
bors

MARKETi CHESTNUT n EIGHTH I NINTH This $10,000,000 Adjustment making
the Itfpubiicnn Mitionai i. onvmuon mt until n week from tonight. carefully. think1 and and buy here.compare

t? w'crk, was remarked by lenders now The womnu's standpoint characterizes For Thursday shoppers
the which has "American'15 nero lor inr iiiutuiu uiruuiui u- - program,

Uenerni ouerniiou 01 women's iiuus Ism" ns Its keynote.
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Money Works!
ANY finished product represents

, ix the labor of money and credit

an

P

Free Inspection Service
Bring your car here our
experts will inspect it and
advise you without charge
or obligation.

.l.T&
.

as well as the labor of
men.

Years before a ship
loads its first cargo, coal
and ore must be mined,
steel labor
paid. The ship earns
nothing until it is char-

tered. It never could
have been built without
the labor of men, money
and credit.

The vast resources of
the National Bank of Commerce in New
York are essential element in com-

merce and industry.

National Commerce
in New York

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
Over Fifty-fiv- e Million Dollars

Chug! Chug! Bump!
Knock no "pep"

Automobile Repairs Company Philadelphia,
Twenty-thir- d

J)

fabricated,

BanKTof

LDSMOBILE
Eieht

Oldsmobile
"Six" is furnished
as a
touring car, con-
vertible roadster,
coupe and sedan.
On, the "Eight"
chassis three types
are provided: The

"Pace-
maker," the

"Thoro-bred,- "
and the Se-

dan.

Larson-Oldsraobi- le Co.
800 N. Broad Street

V

jnc

LP75

As long as there are auto-
mobiles there will be carbon in
the cylinders, and as long as
there is carbon there will be
that engine knock and loss of
"pep" and your motor will
depreciate quickly.

Our 24 hour service for re-
moving carbon, relining and
adjusting brakes, and grinding
valve3 has made a big hit with
car owners. Bring your car
here before 9 A. M., all this
work is done, and you drive
your car away the same day.

It's simply a matter of a few
dollars now against a few hun-
dred if you neglect it. Why
wait?

of Inc.
229-23- 1 North Street

Phone, Spruce 409
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Subway Store Day in the
Ten-Million-Do-

llar

Adjustment Sale
Printed Dress Voile, 18c a Yd.

Choose from a large assortment of dainty flora!
and figured designs. None sold to dealers. At 18c
a yard.

5000 Yards of Fine Dress Gingham at 38c a yard

Made by one of the best mills in America. StripeSj
checks, plaids and plain colors.

Olmbela, "Subway Store Day"

Venise Lace
Collars

95c
Roll shape. Several

patterns. Save half.
Vestees of fine net,

at SOc and 85c. Trim-
med with rows and
rows of lace.

"Bubway Store Day"

10,000 Yards or pr
Beautiful Silks Z.OO

GIorlouR rainbow colors.
Navy blue and colored

TaffaU Wwh latlni.
Black Oraf da China.
Black raan da Sola.
Excellent quality HaTT

Underwear
Crepe

at 45c a yd.
h. Special.

Plaid and striped
Voiles, 36 inches wide,
at 45c a yard.

Olmbala,
"Subway Store Day"

2000

to

-

46.

And at actual cost.

Tour at
93.es a yard.

Olmfeelf,
Store Day"

made from are them
go at we

of and stock.

soles narrow
toe.

Sizes to 11 in the lot. in
Store Day"

53-Pie- ce

Dinner

$3.95
Less than wholesale
Neat gold lace

defects. At $3.95.
Set of 6 S

tea platen,
6 oat meal aaucer. 6 cupa and
saucers, covered vegetable, dish, open
vegetable dlah. supar bowl, cream
Jur, aauce boat, dish and

butter dlah.
A carload of Odd

r 5c to
50c.

--Qlmb.la, "Bubway Btore

In

Olmbalai,.

PRICE
Pairs

1800
at

colors

Hang

irreen.
with fixtures.

500 Lace
at 38c

2 ynrdd sec-
onds Half

Sewing
Machines

at $22,

Singer Sewing)
at $18.

New Home
at $22.

Cosmo at
$31.

Emblem
at $28.

factory namplea.
are used, othera

tba ea.sea are discon-
tinued.

Qimkal club 99
rhen and the
fl weekly.

box-to- p Bairlnr
acacbinaa, 90. Olmbala.

Btore Day"

of

Women's
Sweaters

$3.95
x Save $S

Tuxedo, button and
slip over models.
Zephyr wool. Sizes
36 to At 3.9S.

"Subway Store Day"

&g

Batlna.
8ujEnr Batlna,

and colors.

"Subway

dinner

cov-
ered

Day"

price.

choice

3 for 35c
Shell- - or

Turkish Face Cloths,
at Sc.

"Subway Store Day''

AT MANUFACTURER'S

$3.95

to
3-- ft. wide and t.

and

lonis. Mill

Bomo
Borne

yiaa

Used

$6

black

STYLES

Actual

at Yard
yard
"Bubway Store Day"

81x90

mY;-..,. a.m-i- u.

Tomorrow Thursday - an outpouring
merchandise in the Subway as occurred in
five years!

To emphasize this Gimbel movement all
over the Storeto bring living conditions to normal
are doing that is sensational; as in this Sub-
way. all the' advertised lots are at cost

we sell the prices pay
wholesale and no charge for the storekeeping.

1

Face Towels
-
ing

U. released Hemmed ready use. huck
today sells 25c yard. OLml)Ur Btore Day"

plenty of white; plenty of pink, and yellow and

block-print- ed

And voiles with. lace; or pink blue.
Printed voiles, with Satin taffeta

Blue and white, black and white, rose and white, buff
and blue, Copenhagen and white, Copenhagen and

All women's sizes.
All misses' sizes. '

"Subway Btore Day"

Men's Low Shoes

We a special a large and letting
the price paid.

Many a well-know-n trade Also surplus
Tan Calf: Glazed Kid:
All have Goodyear welted (sewed), toe, and broad

5 Sold Shoe Section, Subway Store.
Olmb.li, "Subway

Sets

price.
decoration. Slight

consists plates.
bread-aniJ.butt- platea,

plckla

Decorated
Dinnerware, variously

Opaque Window
Shades Cost--75-c

Ready
long

Spring rollers.

Sample
Curtains a Strip

4

Sensation

$28 and $31
Ma-

chines,
Ma-

chines,
Machines,

Machines,

ordering

"Bubway

Hair Pins
boxes

amber-effec- t.

Vl

'"

of

we

at at

6000 Good Huck

S. S. R to The quality of
at a

blue "the

or

or

buff.

aimb.la,

name.

PAY WE PAID

1200 Boys'
Wash Suits

$1.65
Junior Norfolk,
Middy and
Oliver Twist.

Many colors and color Combina
tions to suit the youngsters
fancy. Sites 2J4 to '10 years.

Your choice of any in the lot at
absolute cost (1.65

Olmb.la, "Subway Store Day"

Complete

3000 Yards of Drapery
65c a

One wide

Sheets, inches,

at $2.15

such
Store hasn't

great

much truly
Store Sale, when

which means that other stores
make

goods.
"Subway

500 Women's Misses'
Dresses Cost

mighty effective.

purchase

Gunmetal.
medium-to- e

Season's

WHAT

at

Madras,

&
at

Organdies

organdies

trimmings.

manufacturer

$15,

Black-and-Whi- te

Plaid

at 95c a-y- d.

About wholesale
cost.

Colored Plaids, at
85c a yard. h.

Olmb.la,
"Bubway Btore Day"

Bleached Seamless I 3

-- H.

for Beds,
at 51.45 Each

Wholesale
center.

Beamed

AT ACTUAL COST

e,

samples

Regular

Just About Cost

Surf Cloth

a
For bathing suits;

32 inches wide. Won-
derful with ex-

cellent lustre. $1
a yard.

Olmbale,
"Subway Btore Day"

AT AVERAGE COST
35Q

Infants' Long and Short

Goats and Gapes

at $1
Cute embroidery-trimme- d cape

collars. Wonderful values at $1.
500 Children's Wash Dresses

at $1.55. Big Bargains
Plaids and ginghams; 2 to 6

years.
GUnb.la, "Bubway Store Day"

AT COST PRICE
Men's

Handkerchiefs

at 3 for
Plain white and hem-

stitched. Buy a sum-
mer's supply at 3
25c.

01mb.il,
"Bubway Btore Day"

5000 Pillow Cases Below

Wholesale Prices

38c48c60c
No more at these prices when this lot Is sold.
Most wanted size 45x36 inches. Variously at 38c, 48c and

60c
Dozen Bleached

..t.flgiwHam'nwmsi.iiHM

Sheets Double

cost.

yd.

quality

25c

for

Mill "Samples" of Bed-

spreads, at $1.95 to $4.95
Variously crochet,

nman ana dimity.
aa tin- -

OLmbtls, "Subway Btore Day'

122C

Selling
At Cost

Summer
Waists Cost

$7.75

WHOLESALE PRICE

Girls' Tub
$1.65

chambray,
models in colors.

to 14 4
tim'bU,'"8ubway

Dainty

or

Nightgowns
in

embroidery at

models
to

THAN

roomy, be-std- es

being
percale and a

variety colors. Sizes
14, 14, IS and
At $1.38.

at $1.65
Seconds, only a

stain or mis-weav- e.

Sires IS to

Olmbala,
Btore Day"

I fc, , i. . "- -" " "'' in iiisp a - -

85c
Voiles Lawns Organdies

Waists that are worth double and triple this special
sale price.

Two of samples.
Fews of a kind and odd clearance tots our own

stock. All sizes.
Two and three waists for the regular price of one.
Habulai Tub Silk Blouses, Special at $2.85

AH white. pretty models. Made of heavy tub
Ah sizes 36 to 46. almbW, Eubwa.tr Btore Day"

AT COST

G. B.
Corsets.

Fancy novelty cou-ti- l;

elastic band
through waist. At
$1.65.

1000 Bust Confinefs,
five styles, at SOe each.

"Subway Btore Day"

plenty of sweetest, coolest
green.

And

At

AT

Colored Dresses
at

In lineen and gingham. Dainty and
cute little popular plaids and solid
Sues 6 years. At 1.65. . .

Store 'Day"

is

600

at
Of lace

edge and
at 88c.

600 and
white

$1.35.

Samples of House at
$3.45. and
fabrics. Size 36 52.

Btore Day"

Full and
well

In good
of,

15tf.

slight
20.

, .

at

of

Two
silk.

All-Sil- k

a
Save 25c on every yard.

6V4 Inches wide. Beauti-
ful hues. Satin cordedge.

Btore Day"

62c
White, gray and

mastic.
2 - clasp

Milanaise Silk Gloves,
tips,

at 78c. ofcnbeli,
Btore Day1'

COST

White gauze with
short sleeves and

First quality.
Also nainsook materi-
al, sleeveless, knee-lengt- h;

second quality.
Save more than half at
98c.

Women's- - Knit Union
Suits, at SOc.

Women's
cotton

tockings at 20c a
pair.

Otmb.la,
Btore Day"

and Young Men's) r O CA
"Cool Cloth" Suits, a-t- J3O..DU

. This Actual Cost
The kind of clothing every man wear during sultry

MT!!?nCB0!,i,C?5f0.,Sble very neatly tailored, well
tip-to- p style.

In and ark shades.
All to 42. Cost $8.50. ,

j
Gimbels, Subway Store

Envelope Chemises
88c

white nainsook, em-
broidered srrfocking.

priced

Envelope
Chemises, nainsook; pret-
ty effects,

Dresses
Various

!

Qlmb.il, "Subway

LESS
TODAY'S

PRICE

Men's Neglige
Shirts

at $1.35
made.

Men's Nightshirts

but

"Bubway

Women's

tables

Topless
$1.65

AT

Men's

Ribbons,
50c yd.

"Bubway

ft,

Women's

guaranteed finge'r

"Subway

AVERAGE

95c

knee-lengt- h.

sheer
black

"Subway

light
price

Specially

AT ACTUAL COST
Iron

Folding

$7.50
Save

Complete with new pad.
ExcelJent for bungalows and sum-
mer cottages. At $7.50.

Fumed Oak Living-roo- m Suites,
three pieces, arm-chai- r, settee and
rocker; spring upholstered in imi-
tation leather.'Save $15, at $18.

Olmb.la, "Bubway Btore Day"

and
Sets

$3 a Set
Silver-plate- d Knives
30c; Forks 38c and

Teaspoons 20o
''Bubway Btore Day"

MARKED AT COST
Hand Luggage

at $1.25 and $1.95
prepare tor your summer vacation or outing.
Black fabnkoid Traveling Bags, 18-in- size, at

$1.05.
Fiber Suit Cases, h, at $1.23.

Various other styles and kinds.
Olmbela, "Bubway Store Day"

Japanese Matting Rugs
9x11:8 Marked at Cos- t-

Women's
Chamoisette
Gloves,

Men's Union
Suits,

400

should,

s,uits,are

sizes32

WHOLE-
SALE Taffeta

Black Sanitary
Cots

$5
cotton

Quadruple-plat- e

Sugar
Cream

matting-covere- d

$4.75
Woven and stenciled designs; 10 pretty patterns to select from. At $4.75.

JAPANESE GRASS RUpS
'hVo"' S4x90 in-- 36K In., 27x54 In..

$7.B0 , $5.50 $3,75 ,f75 $1

300 acn. mfth' rour UM?.Va? S"' ' Wool.Md.wba r, reveralble and In-- ai

(
expensive. 6x9 ft., 0,7o 9x10.6 ft., Wi
9x12 ft, $10,

M a.al .!-- m.

"

f

s

Olmbela, "Bubway Btor Day"
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